
AQ-2942
Second Semester M. E. (Civil Engg.) P T. Examination

GEOSYNTIIETICS

Paper - 2SFGE3
P t'ages : 2

Timc : TIre€ IIouB l I Mar. Marks : 80

Nolc : (l) All question carry equal marks.
(2) Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
(3) Illustratc your answer wherever necessary with &e hetp of neat skerches

l. Solve any two :-
(a) Discuss role o[ Gcosynthetics in landslide mitigation and Erosion control.

8

(b) Explain various functions of Gcosynrhcrics and draw graphical symbol
suggcstcd by lntcmational Geosynthetic society, 8

(c) Discuss sampling to be carried out in laboratory testing and evaluation
of Geotextile. 8

2. Solvc any two

(a) Discuss utility of various types of synthetic fibers in construction enginccring
and earthwork. 8

(b) State rclationship between propcnics and functions of geotextilcs. Also
explain six basic functions of Geotextile. 8

(c) Dcscribe Hydraulic Requircments from ttte Geotoxriles for irs application
in Shore Protcction Works. 8

3. Solve any two :-
(a) Discuss functions of Geosynlhetics in pavcments and rclated systems

8
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4

(b) Discribc procedurc lbr dctcrmining Tersilc strength and Puncturc resistance

as pcr Kocmer (1997). 8

(c) Explain AASHTO method of acsign ior pavcd roads with Geosynthetics.

8

Solvc any two :-
(a) Draw ncat sketch for various types of reinforced soil wall and abutments

8afrer Bs 8006,1995.

(b) Describe procedure to check intemal stability and determining reinforcemcnt

rcquiremcnts of Geosynthctic Reinforced soil walls as per FIIWA, 8

(c) Summarise various partial factors to be used for Geosynthetic Reinforced
soil wall as pcr BS. 8006,1995. E

Solvc any two :-
(a) Describe silt Iience installation method, 8

(b) tjxplain Rollcd crosion control products on slopcs and in ch#els. 8

(c) tixplain problems associated with Hard Armor systems and how Geosyntheric
loads solution. 8

_--*_
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